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2 NACA ARR No. L6A05
A combination of tve direct stresses c_n arise _n
plate if the Poisson effect _<_duced by the application
of one direct st_ess is re_.n_ined or p_rtially restrained
by members adjacent to the plate. If the individ,_,>l
stresnes can be evalueted, the effect of the combination
should be considered in investigating the stabilit F of the
plate.
The energy method is used to derive 5ntersction
equations that define tl_e critical combfnations of lonzi o
tudinai and transverse direct stress for isotropic flat
















Charts based upon the inter_ction equations are presented
for these four cases.
The solution obtained for case (a) is exact. For
the other three cases the s_7]utions obtained ere approxi-
m_,te and, as is cheracterist'c of the energy method,
tmconservative. Comparisons with known exact solutions
and lower-limit solutions indicate, however, tho t the






width of o!s_te (b<a)
length-width rst_o (a/b)
th__ckness of pl,oot_
deflection normal to plane of plate
















n_L:ber _f longitudinal buckles
number of transverse buckles
elastic modulus of plate material
Paisson,s ratio for plate material
f_exutal stiffness of oi@te
• 2( 1-p. 2)
longltuCinal direct stress, pcsitive for compres-
sio_




kx == @x bit
INTERACTION CHARTS
General Descrimtion of Charts
rn,]_±_e critical direct-stress colabinations .for the four
cases of edge restraint considered in the present paper
are _efiaed b7 the s,_lid curves in the interaction charts
of figures 2 to 5. Each of the solid curves is a plot of
the critical value of kx against _ for a given value
of ky. The parameters kx and ky are dimensionless
measures of the !onsitudinal and transverse direct stress,
respectively, and are defined by the formulas
b2t
kx = ox -- (l)
_2D
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t,n¢ oriti :ai : ..... t_nat-on ,of _ _ and '*
d
represented b.y a _"_int .-:n,:r.e -,Y the _nte_,'_c.t'on ci_arts,
is !<ss:)c'_ted ,.::_t:h ,{ ;-efinite ).uckl: _, r,_ttern. "f.};e ,J.._=-
. ....................... z ts -by
sets - _' .._ to _.ff,-'r_' ._ t,O± ".rR ]', @S :,f "_T. _tlJ tZ ;ig _i [_11:-.: . ,:_
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• +- ] , :-'; ' t_E:i,_ :-° _ s :2t, t 0 _ i._;:: i_!7;-,Ne ,:" ,.;* t':l,j;,_C:d]_t:C q _Ic_%
.!_!,&_':_ :-._" % _,:: "!7%(:,':_Ct;l-D CiL_Zr _
_ _ "- ' _'_ ':t, .7: t_,_o dirfe._entb&s: d _/:_i t-:,, ) _-z_c'rd[" s3,]_ _,._On:3, ',,,' -_ci .......
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%i _-'.:_?. t,'._as r 7,_ :.i to []_±-"ve :2c,].¢ xCoLtP:it_ res7 _lts _.L 0 ....,_e _..-,.'_-
_: _.... less :_O';t',Pat<_ r_ s_ t+s ill an,3t]loP
oo;_t;ic, n "'_,__.... ............I<' r_t,k.or s:tt :::C (,ctu_tfcz-!s. _0_:e :(:.,tS,_d cuP':e
tn cue}-: o.. fl,;t;r:s _ to 5 :;es.¢,._s ':_3 .-. r_]¢.'Tapo:J.tld;yi o_Pte
b£t',:c,_n t,i_cse %::o c,o,rt')ns -f the c;tart. _:!tt_,•-,,u<_!'_ the
r._!] !:,%£,,¢ c,xr\cs ':,.re %::,nt, in<:_>t c !}_hi'r-.: -_<_ %]:C Ci';,:*t't';3, parts are
7. _ji %% -Cc_ i1; 1]_ <;.:I'eS ,!. arl;;;. '_ .... ,:_,_,.'e t!i_r :;<)'&id oO_LOi_@ V,'LL_.
N:_;)_O, ,2, _" t'_,< _:_.'SP:'_d t',UIV<'S ,
Tn: _ :.u',,_.r",,> t,:.,-iuti:zns t,_,_,_ v:hicb. _ tLe int, e_aet'_ _'
C}l_tpt; _ are 1--_sc: i:'e r.,"Vt;}] _ _}lff.' t[Dpcn_!]x m:'e <!lira
u._,_< in ""_r it: ".- the c;:xrt:: ;-"' siren in v,___bics 1 to k.
_se cf Charts
c ",-,"" _ _. <,c _ to ctneck the sta-The intera.tz .... ch:irts :, , [-e u_, ,c
htl!ty of o. el_-_te subj._:cted to kno,u,, lcn,;ittdis.al and
tr'ktlsverse dtroct stl;egs(";_ '._" to fiet._r_:i:e the critical
v:_!uo .of' ,one df Putt stress c.orresP, ,ndi n o to a {-iyen v&iue
0£ tie ct!ier.
]-n ..)r,-':_..,_t:: __ht',::kthe stabllit-;., c.f _. plate ,<_iti_known
values sT _... sL,] Cy, It is ne(;ess&r'v first c.., talcul-:.te
the -.7_-_luesof kx_ kv, and _ from equations (i), (2),
_;nd _), r.;:;<<.ec_vel.r, and then to locate on the ano,,o-
<r.i_ate chart (_e_enilng on boundary conditions) that point
which is <]ef'in._d by e_.-' .-:alculated values of kx and
ffi-:e w;_tue ,_i _ .... _ssoci_'_.te_? w:Lth this noint is the
critical v:_7_e of '" for the elate If the actual
value of _.-_.,. ,, n calcutabed from eql.at.ion {2) is higher
t,ha_ ti_e .,;_zLic,_.lvalu(,, tnc_.....:,±ace is unstable for the
&iven ]c,a,_'_in:<• r_onvcr_ .....l y, l: the act_al value of
t_,,e , e stableis lower '-'_... . t}:( critical value; - :_lat is
If cn is known and :'t is requi:'ed to find the cor-
resnondi..ug critical v-_!ue of gy, the critical value
".f' ky is firsl-..:<._._,, ned as just described ._he critical
value of _,,,/ c:_:_ then be calculated fr.om the _,- ..... _ _"
v2D
o.,, : (L)J b 2 t
If OF is l<n_.wp.,and it is required to find the critical
value of <:"x _'''-_'-the elate,, tb;_,.,values _f _ky and [.
are first obtained fro-r, equations (2_) and (3) and the
p)int cerresr))n<!'ng t:_ these values _i.slocated on the
appr)v, ri_,tu ch.'_z't. 'fhe ordinate of this point is the
cr.L¢ical value cf kx. The c_rrespondln_ critical value
of ox can then t.e obtained from the formula
rr2D
Ox : kx b2 _ (5)
m_-_ u::e )" the interaction charts v,'il_ generally
inv:.lve in-cerpo _" _" . The _ the<_. ,z,')ll _ueJb',Te_n _{,_-cMrvcs f,,br[£ _hz
g
int,_raction equations (A}) to (i{i_x), upon wl-'.ichthe charts
are based, in::._icates thaws fgr a civen set of values of [_,
m, ;nd n the crib!csl value of kv var'es l]ne_:_rly
with kx. Acco'_r__''__...:_y, linear internolaticn :-:_afbe used
alo:_R any v-_rt;cal line <-'e-_ent bet._._een two adjacent
dusneci curves _r between a dotted curve and an adjacent
d_sh<;d c_z',;e. 7t c_,n be shown, h-o..vever, bhat l_near
inb,;r'<,,-_l:mion b<:t,.-,eeu_two noints th:zt lie on )ppostte
aides of a dasbr, d <,r a dotte<_ curve intr<,.duces a small







enerp;y so!.uti.-)n. The use of li_,c:_r interncta_.on b_,tween
kv-C ,'_,'yesat "_l ti _s is " .... ......(£ I ! 7 ri<_ : t_.. %._ '9 P(_O.)_:Dlt_P.C_t._,'l[,_ "
t
Aao'_p$-.%% o.£ <,...... .....
The c:,itie<] stress ,2"t.:g._pd by an chef79 ° method is
Ch._'r_:c_t_.:._f_;t!cr:.:L!y :,u_con._,,.rv_!-.ive: bP:at is, ih repr:_sen_s
an Rro<'r 'Jmit t.c _::e true e.r'_bi,c?,! rtrass. If t]0e a:-s_ut:ed
_..:, _,,-i..... . p qtt3cP!I .._S %iO tr'_< ..... ..•J.,_, b,:;.:,,evep, blue c_,i., ti ,za). str'oss
,.._]._:'._, ',:S _,i,..i_ suooop%cd_
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l o_' 2 r_..j,.e:'.t.
q :-., for <::::c.iz1 case
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l{:_ : 0 :-r,.c[ a_,;zj ,* i:.],_, euL-Y, '_ :_ 0 :in i'_,._:_P.;;, ' B tO <
. ."," 6 _" ,:_,,'_b'o te b, _ iu _.:h/c'hr 2_,,..,_. ( ..o ;: . _'i!:].[_ (','b)_l£S Z el' O:A;!t.S
bc _- ,:1,, ....... l]- fi;;u.z,e o the iKterActio:_
d ' (* _i- .i.n _.t, ch o: !'i."_.<',s _ to 5 az'e reriotted in_. _,.9. I'OP -- ,_
[:],.O J. OZ"_I Oi' & OOl±VO__:]_O:]ti_- i q ,.',.,:.Si_l_.,.q, C"L_'!*< ':llz(_ 02,,_ ....... [
v_Lth ,,t c::_p,;e 51 ...... ._n,, _ I;> -,',:.+ ...... ,r:._ ;1 ]].r];'_ _ tO
**u ....... [ .1., <I " ".]'_ t !:_ C '_<':_ , ,£,1TIC. _ +_'3 _pi_30] "_-%]:,:-) f.p _,:._,£- -,-,- ,_.-..... o_K,;_ _ ...............
ROISL;L)N: r'._;rf_,© b;7.LO.£J n_z t]L':: < _.f-'tf):,/ : :] :;0]"O 6" jr' c}.'..._2?.rd',t,i_"?-
is ',; i r: _fl ]- t:<ncohscr'vsS)ive ,_ .{ .f:_'_o",sik<-i: tin u_ 7,:'-_ ] !<;!.t %o
tk]., t,..,_"" . __.rl[,sr'tk('.ti,:);_ o:.l:"s O_ {;l. , '_.._",.LO j.YL[jC-/',,(_[3.[OI! C".ll_IrO
1T_Asi. ].__-, ,_,c:_;@V;; ;d_t,_ [_< t.,;Ot), :( :,: P,"O .-:14rVO S ',7C _:3 ..... _(:!. OOT1-
o. _a:'<_ ). _' ", ]_f [,_ " ,,,', t_ic
. .. , ,,_ [,,,. c-]_:.-r :" -.: .;.'<>s< (:"rt!i.:p,
.,,,.
.T_il t' ._ ut, erv ,_] b_t,,.,,ean _"_
rc.-oort _{nd its re-pT"..b].ic'rb'on Jn the pP,esent form. as a
"J_,'x?2-G.'__:O i£(,'pO]fb_ cxt,<_]:_[V'.:' O},O:.'_][s w:'_£: Yiit']o by Jo.KleS O.
_,_cC}1%].oo.[]. of l.-.[ie Lai,ck 7' ]-,:;Lo2Rto?y staff:' orz %he res_._!ts
So/, case (_]), a]! edTo-' c_'_:if,_,"..'.. T},e c[:e,.']:ins v:as dc.l_e
l:.y tl.c ;.ictkod c:::pl'S.n_:_ .i.: i::AC.': '.'.,!N i[o. ]lb'_ e'_,rbitLed.
it... 1-_,a<,_,_i_ a,1 isL!%'. :CI.'i, i. c_i'qC. "_" !LL,-,-1_-,_, U,,,l_er _li@
Lov,',_r l:il::'.ts to Cri+:ia:..]. St, re:s,,-.% of Ol%q_eJ k'!,'_ttes '_ by
Nc?n::.rd ]3'.tdiazis!.._[, a._.<_ }'a\ C. Hu. T]io r_.axlm_i orior in
ar<f of t,"L:., r._.s\z]t:s sl',_."n irz fit_z'e 5 or t,_ble i_ ',',as
/'ou:'_d to be abtmt 5 i _c-'o_::t,
mux'L,_'_,.....n _s_{%l _,,errq _ "n 8be _D_r-limit curve (prooent
71-,e ] vcr-.._:..mk_ __te_ac ton curve uso_! in _gurc $(a)
" S ,'L,'i<2 (5f£O.,"+ .[_q > ,'I _ _ o '.2,_ ]I ....
........ u£C_e S
S'_ ,__"_'._,._. sr__ ,,,',:ir't "_..... ?.'-i] s ,sT.r_c i{ krla/]].._ %o rcpp,Jsc_= a
q't,,,.,;r i. _it _' _2 %);P -:aPe !llSEf "_," :.....
.... rSb--O t ecaus--, all
- _' "_S =_u,'-_l, s-._-_',l<-_ suT.?ort " n S ;:he short
cd:S.:s is a .,'.,'<9_:or bo._ndar_- $on<]" isiof tk, an cl_dNDin 6 a_.;,ng
_.. _ - .... [ int_r=c_=on curve used
• 'E) "
in f';ures <(0) <nd 6(,c)_ which is "cL¢en fr<,m Cicuro 2 of
z._r, ence 5, is t},.e nxsot _'.nts:_k.cti%) curve for an
"::fi__itelr lc, n C [,lab,% ,J;ith c!a_T:_ed ed£es. ,r.=s _.rv., is
]?no//!i to ...._rpI'D3£r.t a _]c,Te" !iiJ£% £o2 _,J.''-',e c<.ses c<_nsic_ed
in _ ,bres %(b) _.nd ,o(c i ecause a.] i-Sini_ely !on S pl_,te
DN; S U _
,'L<-.V_ a 10 _,:r (c.r tAe .-"a, ie) L,ucklir.g stren.u.sh than a
_.. ....... S:.kme '_'.¢.th and ti:ickncss because, of
tke abren.3n ._. _ .._ _ _)tr.u[b'n S oC8',_3.
C !:_'_-_.pfis-,n:_:'m:_]__.r 3o t.:%s.z&:ju :t 6!.scussed-v..o_ld
hays ii bile oiL.i" ii c_r.tce ,i ,_ an i.-_J![ o _._3/.on :_f "iccuz.ac[f
for vu.lt_o3 of b !)./.':. t[:!xr: --becao,._< _, th9 divert_onco
b_t-.,_aez: the trur. !n/._a,:t:;.on cu.sves _.:i_ t_ie. lower-lift, it
{ntq.'actL.}_< curvts :[:4_ r'aikF ircpta-_.9_ as b' d_ncreaa_s.
,½r_ _ .... ' _' -_ _
.......t.* _nitc flut rectunru!_r _l_te is _It int,_ a
..... u,.bt_ zn s_c_ a .,_,; th_;.t iSu Ions; oozes tr:av b£ &ssu:r_e.d
t } oo _:l.:£mnod u]]d its sLort ecr-_,_s s]:..,:o,y'_'_']_ s]z_,Dorbe(i _"_-.=_£e
_'l_,tc. is 2)i. inch(-s l_n 6,. ±_-' inckcs ,_vi,..(, a;iC _,/L inck
tkici< '!ii¢..._od;_i_s r'i' elastic.ibv E is IO_O0<},O.OC ps_
:..rid Ptiss)n's rR!:io b is 1/5. _he problem is to
detorr.:ilne _e ion, ituclnal co:<0rossive stress G x that
effect (,i"=.l_sv.}rse e:,:-)ansicn) t:_.!.:es place freely and,
_econd, that -,_ _ r,-, ef_ ,-
Solution
If the Foisson effect is allc;,ed to _.al{_ nlac_ freely,
no tr.nsver-se stress is induced 'n t.-H_ piabe. Conse-
:;u,£ntlv. C_ -- 0 &nd _ fro'c, ........ I r, _.eq_ ....n (2), = 0 The
NOr REPRODUCIBLE
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] :3'_"_ ¢: _- _',: _ : _ _ '- _ i_,/! 2..... _a__ t? 2[ or 2 The ecint
] r ,C(_2:-t_f ,,)-, tLe ?'slues _-. -: 0 ..':_n,_ L, = 2 iS now located
nn. ;:_Le L::',,__:-_cL;i.cn cr'c.r% _" ."'-'_,.., _, LL. Tha ordinate .-,e..,_
%:aLs noSn_; :iX :- _ "_ , " :s b=:c:" Cr'i%i£&l -.,n:_.... kle Of n-
- " ' ° _ ±_2E
.f'Oz r;[.e ?.i.c.t<. "r,1_;:__ r:-! ....-° _,,]
......... :.__;,., ± ...... sOireEs :v::'.oK c:;L_ses
Lu_"<7_,....i__r,?_, s tivoli: f?'.,;_. .... f:.?o:", eqa'_t:f on (_') _,,o be
if the To!,JPon _, _esc is :);o_;ve;:t_J_, a tr_ns,ez.,e
...... 7 , , [., t !. e _,stress : ....... t:_ _;i:_.es 1-,_g;i. tttoi:_a! ::tr:_s o is
i:u.Juo,_d r., t:-_ u:::_l'P.:,t;ibr: -'P 7::n.,:it<:::in,,,i st,r::.s"
?;00..)l'<:{iFl_i__', 7. LtO'6tl_ :l<-_ ,.,..;__]._ >C('SIZ' '_i]'].L;P Lz S_':.I 0SS OOTIb_" IiO-
t, io:: in *.'/.',.:,oh t!.:o tr:..nzve: 3_- _.!z',.:lCb stn'e:.:s q,, _ s one-
J
t, ' " _" <" " " <" _ "
of' 3tl'e2.3 o,_E::','-'i.O_ ,_ ' " " _
. , __:_:..u :_.',-'",,, :< ,,_J.± u]_bo be 1:9. __,.,_..trial
and _piu>p, t%o :T:±:u:; .::.t ,z :.c!, --'--' = := ].s i'cun_ alorv: tKe,
!- 7,
?in.e ;.. - 2 in .:'i .,_:',_ ! glue v:- iue :Tf ::;: _ _:s p?int
.... , 7 p.:_ t__c r',_Pr'es.]O:C_tz:_: t3is ._)'-. The 7 ........ t_,_:in,_ ,{ ct s _",_
this ::al:.:_.cf k:: 's g'_ve:",, by c_,-,,,:.,__=_"-'o>,_ (5) as
_" _X rE= [Z P g:.:G;0 psi
It. ].s not:c( -_ ...._ t :._"<4,.,v_^_+-.-on o:_ the Poissa:: e::oans!on
re@.,:c_:s_ %1;e buo],clin_<_ etren_.*h_ )f the ,_tat,c,,, fr'?:n _'_vLn/- psz"
• z " 77"
V,:_S ,[" S _ !J] _ (3 "!, to "[:@' d':;_-t:? :O p{ 'a,_ ;':r,_,, ":':'E,U_BJltj. O:l (7"',_ t}le ,:',-7_sJon
,_ffeo +-,,o :_'_::c cT.i.'._:.i'ts car" c._-,,).... be used t;o dotcr>ino the
cr, itic_], co:,_bin.::A,::);is cf (.'.'>: "-._nc" g7.¢ _"_"_- cy?y
,. &v_]. ll(/o,,ta,iis,ted CJ._cc'ti7 b 7 ,-'.: k::ewn le' "" .
[J' ,' :._k ._r. , _ ; ._ ...... ..
The p_"-_.Lnc'_p::l_'em_:ts of t}:_J pPesent investigation
are embodied in the interaction okapis. T]:ese charts can
be used t,:) c'ot _.. ,._=t.:cu.. c: ........ .,_ons_ :)._ longitudin_!
NOT REPRODUCIBLE
and cra_Jr___,_e' ,_Lr,_""_ct...._t_"_so• for _sotro_._c flat rectai£_ular
Lan_!eT,- 7.-o_:_cP_il._.ero-;Ru::,As;_lLaOcratory
Nut_. ;:aal A, v!sory _3o_itCee for Aero_a_:tt,ss
_,aK_inY P_-_l,f \T._
i0 NACA aru ._
A PPY._ IX
........... <_J. i l_DEC S,r'i1%-
Cip]_o -,--_ %lie wcI'k _,-ne t:, _-_-_
..... ,, u_J< a oli.{{d to']ds durin G
bud'.klir'S i_q e_uul to t] e e!:}_notu.--_:b<'s.in enePgT£ st,c:red in
the _t_u,_t_.:_e ,h_rT - _,. ,, .......
csnsider_ition is a _"iat rec:ta.nsul_&p "%lat_ "cith sirr_D!u-
_-'uO%<_l't ,,_ c. lar"_er_-_,.,__e cor,iit ,',!x'_ subjected to t'._'_
C[:o¢ct stresses in _;]_c D.la_.e ,>._ t,k.:_-plate, tl%i:_ e/lu_.]lity
can _.._ ....:_itten '_-- _hc, _',-I_,_ LnC _,- ' "
.............. '.' . _ ,_fi_ V,i-llOh is ada.% 0ec
fr:m e:,qu_,t'_on (21,3,) ,?f re.f'_<i_enc.c i:
;'I ¢1 i _,
;.£ <:y
ix
,- _ [_ i1 ' \ )
O f l (" .. W',,k
, , -, _ ,_ C,_ r--'Gl
;').,
"" 2 \2.-i}
\ %";"'"O' ' ?% ¢;_k .... : .] !
(s_i)
v'?,-2N,.. %:.,,:" "nt'?;];='ations <_Po _:.,;_rf,;;p :ed ovep the su.Pf_{ee cf
tP.", r>l.<.t,_-:. T t (,:.K_ !-)L SA'%_,rR (P_._'<Y'O-iC£ ,S) th_O i'OP &{
I"£<'_U:_ZL/"_i'_:.!' _£'-:.%'ff ,...Lt.h s:l,)r',;/'t,u( _ ,-;.'7._c-sj 0Le terT_i
• o -: " ; _ , <
-----:--.=- [- c_n t}!u pi,,<rit-r:;lilc!:sk[(!e oi" equabion (Ai)
%:<,z t.,<z _ , ,k -"t 5. y,
O&_l be P©_Poe_ tc
I ! .'" .%W\ "_
:%: ; f ',\ %-, ,)
" [ /;' "" " + dy dx
._c_ J .:.t k--:'x .... :y-/'
(_2)
NOT REPRODUCIBLE
NACA £_ZR lb. L6AO 5 ii
Wh O I'Q
b _:t
k:; --O x lr2-_D
b 2
ky = _ ----oY i/-D
A:I a._p,__o:.dv,_tesolu.tion for t}-,e cpit!cal stresses
cuu _,,__'-,bt:_i:-e-!oF ass_mlns u c,cflection function
.'; -- f(x,y) _],at :;otis.fJcr.' t}'c 1-)o_nidarbr ecn<_,,ion.!; of the
:,!.<i-< .-_<_:<_s_b._:ti!;ut.in.]_ t_r;s f-.n_c_L_,r, for w _n equa-
t: _r_ (i_). ._ intr.rocbbn ,:_'pati:_n uc_'.;.r.in.3 the critic:"..l
' _': , .Li-_lo i t,l_A-p :<:.f;it_n:]:[._ IT<t:,;_:', ..... <X' :_q'i k. rC_7.').LS <"_ "-' '_-' '
9; ]_r':_ "-"q:_.],_ _a;3 ;!S'": _.i] _ &p ;.i':L,K].'qR£C <]ri O']'.;OhSU±''_".,c_t_L; '_O•_ _o"'- IS"
r_,_N,(.P'}k-_?/ f;_L'" C:;:_': ];:A ':IL_ %_.:_Z.' :-O].tlb.-iC_nu, (o _-ou: _, Pefol'£_r_oo
:-,-_, T,T,. PI..__":_,._,<r_f Z'<,.:'C.Z',_:_(:O i, ) }',.:%en "_'_o_.;as su:uod buc]:le
pLLi-um:.l h:if )_i,::; ',,_._]..,!;_ bhu t:"_,<% o..]t: (thy8 is, s;._t_i..:fies tl_e
,iat_L_.f<)_L?i:_i <'.ill' 3b:._P O_P O#.'.L'_]_Jbv!UTr.), t}'._ SO]._Zi.OI__ iS
<_:....et, C.on¢<;ir's].7, t.ho' t;r'u,_ b_LcJ_:l,._ p,'_,tt,___'n i;. tb:t one,
o.<' .:.].l T,OSsi__,].s ' .... i ].,., p;,.t_ :r'::,a :_.::t_;_t';/i.L,£' tbo b,3undar_,r
c.__.'_:LJ.tions, _;X:tcn .::ivos t}_ )_ov,,c£b buckllnL _rbress. If
t,,_Pt _£'b SbV_ :C&] <:fLOP/]L," solutiq:-us to blze same probl,om_
8._,,..r,oro_,e, tl:e most ac:Jurat{] Jr. [-_]._ on@ t.;.i:_st Lives the
!o_,,est crit2.c./L sgx'esL:.
- . " ..... _ ',2'_e .Pz'eb].em of' b-_k!ingd7 usin C th,:_ _;nerLiy m,s_--od.,
o:_"f!o.t r¢ctnnE:_,:LL_r pl<,bes under tL.e action of two direct
st:,rcs'._e,.. _, was solv-/d fo_ _ four diffe.t'en:.s (;as_._,s of cJg.e
r<stz'::,,int, in oa('h case, as m_)u,/ de1'l_;ction Punch.ions
W<].',L_ usON ...... &s v,'e_',_ r!6co::_s_._l'y %0 il!c]L_,l,_o '_'_k '-bht:, e.:.. ,ec_ 8od
b/,p<_:_ <)i ...... _ _ orlJ?i[_._r,,.t°f_n o ::zn<l, .2or ,':nr¢ /:iv(_n values
of ky ,.n.._'_, _, on].y the l,-n:,<s_ of -_Ii t_o_. r_>sultin<],
vql:_'ss of k x wqs _},s"d.,,
Pouud_r Z Condit!ons
The dcf!-ection functio _,_,, -,,.,.<'., eh,-).t:on to ..oatisfy the
fnlf,_v:!n _ bour, dar;/ o,o:_i ti _:i:_ °
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o].+ or"p._._.: % <!Cf'icq4. ., i CFi = _;,2%',':,1"_8 _tNt.. !115C1"R213:_C:._1 ._,%l'_ktiDr.S__ .
corrc.::_c_ndir:_ t: t} e ,_fff<rent .>'.bckle p,_bt<rns ,can be
,::_t. i3£_ rzo 4 ":jr ",s :q* :'_i-_i] <;i fi'.cr'ezz_ <'"::<o: ll'_et I _'F_ _ _,_ .... E.osiL±ve
_ ""_S]'_,t._ saiues ,:::. r_t an,_ n i _,_ t;ic, fctq,",ing__ 8enePat
_',:_u_<_c._:OnSo ]n .'_.._,ch ,-,:7 %n'_ cq.se:_ (b), (c), and r<:) _-'_-. , b. L
t:fo::_.s of _oi'iocti:n :'u_:cb:.on '¢.h-r,-. ,.:ned. !fhc. s':_ Functions
v, ht.--k ;_,.i ..... f<:,t_:n.. 4- - ; x._-- _eliqr_t!iv _ { " ' _ P-kO ,'/£P _F._t L.LObe. C'Pg
.... ,. ,_ aCC',l"_.L,_t--e) l'r S<]I_-'" " _J_i_m ..... Vt..PF;_ c.bl"-.br, ess_L_r_ p2e-
,.:.;v_in..',tes .art-_ '<_ ie s:._ .efl,::"ti0n._. luno::i.ons 1. :hc:se wLioh
'.,_._: r ,r} i :. 1,ri ..[,.. L._ .'_ '._e _,.,_,'_r .sult:_ v,,nen !_nSi tu..:t!nal com-
,r.res:-:._on :;:'_::: _,,.,:ut._._ "-,r_ ',tailed .....e!_'lect'on function.s 2.
]n :b,.¢}i :i' .[ _._.:::_r- <... ;._ b:: _i_, a .-'._tte,'_. ,,. ._: _.,,.r_ut_ )n cuz '_,r_,
3¢-.-__zf_tq:s -_:_b :'e:<i:):l (,,e :,_., .... _ r.}u,'vc: ) .soverned by
<:e Tl_:cti ::: fun;:_.<:ons ! rr :._. th._,t r'eg<_n (abc. ve bb.e curve)
.... .L '.. fl<: . o -' "_
_c,.ver, nE.d ))r _;eCi,:'ction .... ti-_nn 2 {:'.::.,rtions of tn,_
<-],:tte_ c<:Fv,_s .!<tch ',v.>uld ccinci,H' :¢it;_h :,_rSions of the
r_.9. sb_cd rtlP"¢s _:_'e 3:£'tttTtA -R S!__:!_!I_Z'e'Z _ &_;-i R
........ _oe i'_:_)_:,i __ .;- _._:.:e__ s:m_:lT¢ ::.u.ppJrted.-
De,FL<-,-ction /'un:tions-
_'V :: A .d'A _ Sit1
& b
• and n : i, 2, 5
L]r_:fts cf olate:
x : O, a: y :- O, b
=_nter :_{c,tiou equr_tions -
m 2 i2n2 (kx = _ + 2n2 + n 2 - kv] (AS)
Vc m2- ._,,
b!on tA:_) 7!_,]Is ex_ct r sules sz__ce as __:=leo-
t',on s<.t:.i _:'' ;,
__ _:.ze _'....t,_e ..]i_fi'ez'ent, ial e_:uas:__cn ....u_:equilitrium
f e_,.tlU<,_: ori ,' ),",c) _ _ efer _ l) .'. -' ..... , ..... I .,'* I' e!to ....
.... ., 'n<: .7!_c s Lint, iv :'_ I:F, _'t .<,d e_ ..... s.._o (_) ] . e s <. , short ..._
-]




x-- 2' 2' y := O, b
-r w 4- _ -.l q .
....... z<_ct.]on equutions-
), I},
< - ".... _ + 2 + I_ °"'"2f > ;f)
.......... <.;'_oi;. t ;]_- - k
_- nzp2 "-
(,&)




- COS (in + l)_rx !sin _ry
a j b
an,2 n :: i .
X : O, a.i ,_ :: 5' bJ
Int.-_Pact:_.k,n eq_;ati']n],_
----- ..... + 4: "+" "_- - -- k
for _.r = i an;_ n : i.
D2-' -r , .'12 -i- _ .,
].
_...2,' ,< + i . m 2- + 1
i- <- - I --
e.6)
& :,; ?l -2 i.
Case {c) i.:,ig ,_(.Qes ,.7-_r"Te< s]_.<rt e"',_'s ;iri'nl-r supnorBed -
,_ -" O::2S 2.:
_:,.+ 2 )::7 ]
for - 2._. 2, z _=':,i n :: l_ L, 3
.T.}]ho.l,_io tl ,;_] _-__uu_.t,] D.'b" ;
(_'- + ;': (,-7)
for :ri :- i a_'.,tL ,._ :: -_ - i.
", "7
:, :: ---- + -- + t::£--. _ :[.L -- K_
_'X p ,'7. ,2, \ ,,'_
/
-':'}_ ?3 - : ] D ,¢
NOI REPRODUCIBLE
• - r, .)iIG - ;r= r 1, Z+-] I;L2 i [ i2,1tL;° - ?
.... i ',%"_ ! C I _,
,,'; . _ ._ " _ ( _L._ _ _-
: ...... "..... i -2"- _ l
., i_. _/_' _.j_7
_x_>U; 12 z: ] ,
7.". _.;.' , ]<:_.O,_;
-1 ,S a ,'Z '"
/2 0 i
t_, ]-,
• 7'2 • _:; _- --q. _ _...L_ -"L
< J ,, £.
i
=k 1
,- , , ., ..... =, , o
7£,?:/;L<.<.t i ,>: 2_-,''_ 3 :__:-; ] :
l- //
<) " , i
v' :: i; : =22 7. ,, 1 --:-:- ,
• . 'i 4. _- r,- ? _ i I_ ,, R
<'! j ,_ _t iI \,'- . .I > '
<i _ -- ] T'/' T
"" J ' ,s
1"i;
C, q
_:27..r_ :_.-' T2_ it'. "
( 2-._! ._
L ---_l
_" : : - (i }
<22. _.







for m -= l_ and n = ]..




W a: A :_,S C'%S
L
+ 2.$7 + I_c,)"5_2(L- k;f) (,LII)
I ]-I + i c_s _t
-] L .. __
fOP ?_ : i 2, z. an<' 12 m 1,
- " p] ate :Li ;::i t ::,'.. ±




k x :: -:-- + d ) F' + p£ (7.85 - (;. q ;{k_)
pd_ ...... " " _'
for z, = i and n - i.
(_12)
I, h
?.;z:+ 6m': + i
b :- + ", I,[?, + . • .,_ - ..... :-<£j
_?-(::2 + i) :__ + i
( :_!3)
f<r r: = 2 _ L" and n--: I.
Th_ inter.__ction e:iuati'.ns (_.)) tm (AI_) were used
• _ " _ .... ,o" Ofin the _r,.:T, ar'at:L<,n __f __e Lnte._.cti. ,i charts figures 2
t..0 5. Th-:: Oiffer_nt ref__:'_<vls .of the ckarts, as marked t.$
tit{, -!atbed cLrvus, ,i,re 7,_ire.,_e,i-' with -:-iz¢v'<iues of m
&r'J ri %)fat }S:ivc 'r i lliri{Lrr_.... v.%l_les ()g k x ._°,.,_'_ siren values
-- -" _' (soi' " '_ ls<) "ie_i_ne
- ' " hct/,>_ ' f ""the :_o,s,::r_-_], r<. s.;,... "lee .... on r,_ _-in_ r_(..i cRte the b,,r.kle.. ..
p9_ ....u t,, rT_,
NOI REPRODUCIBLE








:so"2t- :_ L.'L_.",: ', _............ _ .... , .... .., no. _,
'- . /_-l'; '_ _ _ll_.)1)"_c, !!).! !.£:_ ", .... : __.,
........ _,-i _-:'t'2 _-_r 2 t?'""_'T.9:'Se.U '-'.,..i2 i :3q:. g .' _f)_: V: _).i qi._ C#' i 02' ........... _ ,,_ ....
r _ m
v'". i.r2 .(? _ :: £: ",,.,_.... ....;_.. _ _.[L.!.-? ;"e. Str'22' " ]..e,:] ._'t o_"2;'.. t .<1o.:2t:t_. :)n,
,, ,._ . ri_ , I'}L r':,.
• , , r':I,_ _ " _-" " ""_* OE 'I <",_s_ r_:_, _,r',.120_ -In."_'r."_ [)° i,, :!.o : t _O.=i ..... !.> ,,_.,._
,._]_d:?_., q-L.r_:,£' ";,,'_"_'-_"Ore _" Op "t' . ... ' _..... ,_ i" 0.? :_O _]. ,; --.i"os .:,.
I) i;_'!i T p [-' _]_. ;_ _ <2, 1- .... )--.'/ t:.
..... "-'-"_ [._'"_Y ;-\. 2. C° , -. ,.__....}_, ?" ?/1. io, 1i._;91-, _,._.'......... ,c,,
,_:w:=o, .__'.; en_ L:__u; ....... L , '.7. _--...: F£v:ici..'-h',, ,_ s Pri':ci?_lo
- t_ ' " ° - T-_ _ e 67 '_
"_.]Lr-1.l,,,. i,O)/:_:.or.,t.Lot_.s _ _,._:_£:r.].):.i:" 02.I "_ !Tt2iv
C_]:)2'L. [? ,S ... --'... •
NOT REPRODUCIBLE
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TABLE i
CRITICAL COMBINATIONS OF LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE D'IRECT-STRE3.5 COEFFICIENTS
FOR FLAT RECTANGULAR PLATES WITH ALL EDGES SIMPLY SIJPPORTED
[Data for flg. 2 ]
ky
-3 -1 o 0.5 o.75 o.9 z.o 1.o5
kx _ kx {3 kx _ k x _ k x _ k x _ k x 13 k x
i.o0o 27.00 1.000 5.00 1.000 bh.00 1.000 3.50 1.000 ).25 1.000 5.10 1.000 3.00 1.000 2.95
1.aoo 6.22 1.1oo _.24 1.aoo 2.13 1.189 b3._1 1.200 3.05 1.500 a.67 1.500 a._ 1.500 2.33
l._lh b6.00 1.189 J5.53 1.212 a_.50 1.500 3.57 I._12 b3.00 1.778 b@.63 @.000 2.25 a.ooo a.o5
1.6oo 6.12 1.682 b2.83 1.6oo 2.2o 1.682 J3.77 1.8oo 3.12 1.9oo 2.6_ 3.ooo z.n 3.oo0 1.66
1.732 26.33 1.3oo 5.21 1.8oo 2.o&12.ooo 5.50 a.ooo 23.25 2.515 aa.79 4.ooo 2.o6 4.ooo 1.26
1.9oo 6.1o 1.5oo 2.90 2.ooo b2.00!2.378 b3.b_l a.300 3.09 2.7O0 2.73 5.000 2.0b, 5.000 .79
2.122 b6.00 1.900 2.91 2.3OO h.08 2.700 3._6 2.600 3.01 3.000 a.67
2.300 6.05 2.060 _5.06 2.hA9 22.17 a.912!23.53 a.828 b3.00 3.300 a.64
2.450 a6.17 2.300 4.87 a.7oo 2.oh 3.3oo 3.25 3.2oo 3.o3 3.557 ba.63
2.600 6.05 2.523 b2.83 5.000 b2.00 3.568 bs._l 3.263 23.08 3.8OO a.64
2.829 b6.00 2.7OO 4.85 3.464 22.08 2.119 23.47 2.a/_3 b3.00 2.aoo 2.67
3.163 26.1o 2.913 4.95 _.ooo b2.00 2.757 b3.41 4.899 &3.04 2-355 22.68
3.536 b6.00 3.100 4.86 h.472 22.05 5.000 a.(_
3.873 26.07 3.362 b4.83 5.000 b4.00
h.2/_3 b6.00 3.761 22.90













































acusp, indicating change in the number of longitudinal buckles.
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TABLE 2
CRITICAL COMBINATIONS OF LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE DIRECT-STRESS
COEFFICIENTS FOR FIAT RECTANGULAR PLATES WITH LONG EDGES
SIMPLY SUPPORTED AND SHORT EDGES CLA_PED
Data for fig. 3 ]
• ky
-1o -5 -2
kx _ k x _ kx
1.390ibi0.50 1.0621"10.66 !I.000 8.25
I.g89 210.58 1.500 8.35 z.155 _8.00
1.800 9.76 1.617 b8.27 1.265 _8.10
1.875 b9.73 1.732 28.53 1.500 6.99
1-995 a9.79 2.000 7.80 1.700 6.57
2.a00 9.L2 a.ZSa b7.71 1.923 _6.fl5
2.380 b9.33 a.3ao a7.75 2.060 %.L8
2.523 29.58 2.500 7-53 2.200 6.26
2.7oo 9.18 a.769 b?.51 a.hoo 6.o 9
2.898 b9.11 a.936 a7.45 a.595 _6.o4
5.061 29.15 3.372 b7.25 2.760 _6.07
3-525 b8.97 3.561 a7.28_3.000 5.89
3.603 29-01 3.985 b7.15i3.290 _5.83
5.957 b8.89 _.193 _7.18 3-592 '25.85
h.157 28.92 _.6o5 _7.o9 &.ozo b5.71
h.592 b8.85 5.825 27.ii 5.236 25.73
h.693 ,8.86 5.228 _7.o5 5.759 _5.6_
5._60 27.06 h.986 a5.66
5.&75 b5.6o
-1 o o.5 o .8
kx P k x _ kx _ kx
1.000 7.50 1.000 6.75 1.000 6.37 1.000_ 6.15
1.100 7.12 1.200 5.86 Z.a00 5.32 Z.ZO0i _.99
1.278 b6.90 1.520 b5._6 1.500 h.62 1.500 L_.II
1.398 26.98 1.662 a5.52 1.807 b5.45 1.700 3.82
1.500 6.23 a.O00 L_.85 1.977 25.49 2.000 3.60
1.9oo 5.71 a.3oo _.6_ e.3oo _.o8 2.272 b3.55
a.la8 b5.62 2.55O b5.56 2.700 5.85 a.586 23.57
2.279 25.65 2.711 a5.58 3.009 b3.81 3.000 3._7
a.6oo 5.36 3.000 _+._z3.aa3 23.833.5oo 3.16
__.872b5.3o 3.415 b4.53 3.7oo 3.6813.785 °3.14
5.055 25.32 3-632 aL_.55 h.061 b3.65 /4.053 23-15
_.61_6 b5.12 /_.335 b_#.Pl 5.319 23.66 i_.500 _.08
5.86_ J5.1_ h.596 aL.aa 5.155 b5.56 5.1o7 o3.oL






1/oo 11oo1.2oo .78 1.2oo .§7
_._oo _.36 i._oo 3.89
1.5oo _.78 Z.bO0 3-37
1.75o 3.3o 1,8oo 2.99
a.ooo 3.oo 2.ooo 2.7o
2.500 2.6b 2.300 2.36
2.h/; 2.500 2.16
.000
.ooo 2.25 3.ooo 1.73






































aOusp, Indlcatlng change in number of
bMinimum point of a scallop.
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TABU_ 3
CRITICAL COMBINATIONS OF LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSV_ DIRECT-STRESS COEFFICIENTS FOR FLAT
RECTANGULAR PLATES WITH LONG EDGES CLAMPED AND mORT EDGES SIMPLY SUPPORTED
_Data for fig. _]
ky
-5 -a o 1 _ 5 3.5
kx _ kx _ kx _ kx _ kx _ kx P kx
1.o9o b9.21 1.000 8.38 1.000 7.76 1.000 7,78 1.0001 6.115 1.000 4.90 1.058 b&.a7
1-775 29.78 1.100 8.08 1.i00 7.34 1.006 a?.h2 1.107 26.56 l.lO0 5.02,1.700 L_.38
1-675 b9.aZ l.a04 bB.00 1.200 7.11 1.i00 6.92 1.200 6,al 1.a00 5.22 1.400 _.&8
1.888 a9.h8 1.300 8.06 1.328 b?.ol 1.200 6.66 1.300 5.97 1.295 25.46 1.530 a/$.65
2.180169.21 l.hO0 8.25 1.500 7.15 i.h23 b6.hSiZ.hOO 5.82 1.boo 5.21 1.7oo /$.h/$
2.L37 29.38 1.47& 28.46 1.6a7i27.59 1.6oo 6.5_ 1.566 b5.7/$ 1.500 5.O6 1.900 /$.71
2.600 9.2/_ 1,600 8.16 1.800 7.11 1.743 26.76 1.800 5.87 1.700 4.89 2.115 %.27
2.725 bg.21 1.806 bB.00 1.992 bT.Ol I.go0 6.5_ 1.918 a6.01 1.872164.86 2.500 /$.35
2.985 29.33 2.085 28.23 2.200 ?.lO 2.135 b6._3 2.100 5.82 2.100 $.95i2.630 _/$.39
7.270 b9,21 2.200 8.09 2.701 27.20 2.400 6.5_ 2.3_ 9 b5.7/$ 2.Z_ 65.06 2.900 /$.30
3.531 29.29 2./$O8 b8.00 a.500 7.05 2.&65 26.59 2.60O 5.81 _-.500 b,_.90 3.173 D_.27
7.81/$ b9.21 2.692 28.1/$ 2.657 bT.ol 2.700 6.h5 2.712 25.88 -_.748 4.86 3 600 L_,32
/$.o?8 29.17 3.010 bB.00 2.970 a7.13 2.8_6 _6.&3 7.172 b5.7_ _.000 ah.90 7.685 a/$.3/$
_.360 bg.al 7.297 28.09 7.721 b?.OliS.18a _6.53 3.501 65.82 _.173 b/$.96 4.231 b/$..,7
4.62h 29.26 3.6n b8.00 7.677 a7.09_3.558 !b6.&3 _.915 b5.TZ+ .663 6_.86 5.288 b&.27
/$.905 bg.al 7.901 28.07 7.985 b?.Ol 7.897 66.50 1.288 65.80 #.096 b_.92
5.170 29.25 £.213 b8.00 h.305 "?.07 _.a?O b6.&3 1.698 b5.7/$ 5.5?9 a/$.86
5./$50 b9.21 4-50/$ a8.05i/$.6_9 b?.ol /$.612 a6._8 5.07/$ 25.78 5.017 b/$.90
k.B16 b8.00 h.970 s7.05 /$.981 b6.h3
5.108 68.04 5.517 _7.01 5.32/_ 66._7
ky
3.8 L.o h.1 /$.a /$.5 5


















i.ooo 7.66 1.o00 7.57 l.OOO 52 _0 I.ooo 7.00 10o0 2 _1.250 3.71 1.250 3.i0 1.250 ] .i00 2.68 i. I00: i
.L _JL#
1.5oo _.Zl 1.5oo 2.81 z.5oo 2.51 1.25o 2.27 z.aso z.a_
a.ooo a.912.ooo 2.78 a.ooo 1.85 z.5oo 1.61 1.5oo .zz
 ooo 2.5o0 2.50o 81 6oo4.000 2.77 7.000 1.5_ 7.000 .38 2.000 .25 i.O00-2[
_.000 2.7O ).500 1.n ).500 -.52 a.aoo -.35_
L_.O00 -59 _.ooo -1.5/$ 2.5oo!-1.33
/$.50o .Ol 5.ooo -7.96 _.ooo -_.aa
5.ooo -.62
acusp, indicating change in number of longitudinal buckles.
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TABLE 4
CRITICAL COMBINATI0_S OF SO_OIrUDINAS Am _A_SVER_ DIRSCT-STRESS C0_FICIS_rS
FOR FLAT RECTANGULAR PLATES WITH ALL E_ES CLAMPED
F
LData for fig. 5
ky
-IO -5 -1 o 1 2 3
kx _ kx _ kx _ kx _ kx _ kx _ kx
1.237 b13.21 1.200 ll._d_ 1.045 alI.38 1.009 bi0.35 i.o00 9.40 1.000 8.k? 1.000 7.54
1.325 215.31 1.379 b11.I0 1.200 10.01 1.103 RI0.47 1.081 9.5e 1.190 b8.15 1.e00 6.79
1.669 b12.25 i._77 aii.19 1.400 9.16 1.200 9.65 1.183 a9._ 1.501 28.25 1.392 b6.61
1.775 _12.52 1.6oo _o.7o 1.592 b8.95 1.5oo 8._4 z.goo 8.19 z.5oo 7.32 1.5a2 a6.68
2.000 11.80 1.861 b10.35 1.706 29.01il.680 b8.28 1.700 7.57 1.800 6.73 1.800 5.95
2.118 bll.74 1.979 aI0.39 1.900 8.55 1.801 28.5_ 1.801 b7.54 1.981!b6.66 2.100 5.59
2.2h6 a11.80i2.100 10.13 2.148 b8.57 2.000 7.93 1.929 27.58 2.123 !26.70 2.318 b5.55
2.400 11.55 2.362 b9.92 2.285 a8.41 2.268 b7.76 2.200 7.18 2.400 6.37 2.h83 _5.56
2.579 bll._6 2.504 29.97 2.500 8.15 2.412 a7,81 2.430 b7.08 2.67_ b6.28 2.800 5-53
2.724 ali.51 2.700 9.75 2.727 b8.06i2.600 7.59 2.584 a7.12 2.8h/_ 26.51 3.128 !b5.26
2.800 11.41 2.876 b9.69 2.892 a8.10 2.889 b7.49 2.800 6.93 3.000 6.19 3.527 i25.281
5.048 b11.29 3.058 29.7_ 3.521 b7.89 3.052 27.52 3.084 b6.84 3._90 b6.08 5.600 15 16
3.206 aI1.5315.599 b9-56 3.507 27.92 3.506 b7.34 5.271 26.87 3.599 26.11 3.971 ib5.11
5.521 bll.18 5.576 29-59 3-924 b7.79 5.700 27.37 3.756 b6.71 [_.155 b5-97 g.210 a5.15
5.691 ali.22 5.927 b9.47 k.129 27.82 4.1/A5 b7.25 3.967 a6-7_ _.366!25.99 4.8_5 Ib5.05
.979ibli.iI 4.116 29.50 4.534 b7.72 4.358 27.27 _.138 b6.63 !_.883 b5.91 5.107 ia5o5
•176ialI.14 4.459i b9.41 h.752 27.75 4.785 b7.19 _.669 26.6515.138 25.95 5.7141b4.98
4.657 29._/_ 5.1)_8 b7.68 5.016 a7.21 5.127 b6.58 5.6h2 b5.87
































































































aCusp, indicating change in the number of longitudinal buckles.





















NACA ARR No. L6A05 22
TAB_ 5
CO_A_S0.S OP RESETS OF P_S_Wr IW_STIOA_ON WIT_ FaACT SOLUTIONS
Case (b)t lon_ edges simply supported, short edges clamped

























































Case (c): lor4_ edges clmlped, short eC4|es simply supported
kx = 0 ky = 0
ky









Exact solution Present solution percent difference
(6) {7)
o.x l.O 7.69







































iReference l, p. 3_5.
2Value for _ : 1 based upon e_uatlc_ (_) with n = 2;
other values from equation (_) with n = I.
_Reference I s p. 36_.
_From equations (A_) and (A6).
5From equation {AS) with m = I.
ky = 0
kx










bFig. 6 of reference 2.
7From equation (Ag).
8Reference 5,
9Lower limit, reference _.
lOFrom equation (All).
llFrom e_uations (AI2) and (AIS) .
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CONMITTE[ FOIl AERONAUTICS
m- number of Iongifud,_-,_l buckles
n : number of h_nsvrrs,_ buckles
Figure .3.-¢rilicot combinotion_ nf Ionqilud_n(_l ond lrc_nsVerSe
clirect-gress coefficient_ for- fJot re(l,qncluior plates wifh
Ion_l edqes _lmply _ul)ported oncl ._horf edges clamped.
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\_f A lower limit
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(b) Long edges clamped,









Figure 6.- Comparisons of present 5oluhon5 wifh
lower limits. #=4-
